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It may not have been their fail
ure to agree that caused the repub
licans to delay the passage of the 
tariff bill by tne Senate; it is possi- 
blejthat the consciences of some of

Public attention is now being 
called, among other things, to the 
coal miners strike in and around 
Pittsburg.

These disturbances between the 
employers and employes are caus
ing the so-called common people 
io think for themselves as never 
in fore. All the sophistries resort- 
d to by the political economists to 

w that the trouble is not be- 
. '■ en capital and labor, but be- 

11 the laborers themselies, do 
1 ■' change the facts in the case.

> fair-minded man holds for one 
moment that the capitalist does 
not work, as a general thing., 
Neither does he deny that he 
should be paid for Lis w ork. If 
his superior knowledge and < x- 
perience in his p u titular line of 
business is worth a large salary , 
he should have it. But there is 
always a limit to this. The man 
of reason sees two sides to this 
vexed question.

There is always a class of men 
in every community, whose only Pl| ti)e ]ow parts 
aim in life seems to be that of cre
ating stiife among those who arc 
more satisfied than themselves. 
Not wishing to work, they live 
by exciting others Io riot and pil
lage. Another das», w ho spend 
their wages in dissipation, diffei )i(> 
from the first only in the fact that 
they will work. Such men are 
not deserving the sympathy of 
any community, 
classes referred to by no means 
make the total. By far the great- 
e> number are men who are try
ing to make an honest living,send 
their children to sc hool, and sur
round their families with those 
necessaries which should be with
in the means of every Ami’rii .m 
citizen. When they cannot do 
his by haul work, industry and 

frugality, there is something 
wrong.

ling cries of innocent children, 
the groans of agony corning from 
the lips of true patiiots as they 
fall pierced by the hand of an as
sassin, and the streams dark with 
the blood of their butchery, all!'hem revolted fi r a time against 
appeal to u* with uplifted hands, saod.ing such 
in the name of the civilization of 
the nineteenth century to stay the 
hand already guilty of the foulest 
murder*.

T'lie low rumbling jar of public 
opinion, which may at any time 
break forth in decisive action, 
proclaims to the world the senti
ments of this nation.

O

But these tw<

i unnecessary 
upon the people.

taxes

BossIt has been hinted that
I Lmna thinks a little display of 
jingoism on the part of the admin
istration is necessary to make the 
Ohio voters forget shortcomings 
of Mr. McKinley and Congress, 
but he may have misjudged the 
Ohio memory.
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D. A. C'awlficld of the Narrows, 
Ilarnev county, father of Mr* J E 
Roberts, arrived in Vale Sunday or, 
n visit. Mr. C'awlfield is an exten
sive cattl* rai er inid has of late 
In-en prospectini» f r a location in 
the Owyhee enmtry It is quite 
probable that lie and a consider I 
able colony of Harrr y county stock- ' 
m u and ranchers will in the near) 
future locate on th» Owyhee. Of 
late year.« the M .lh' ur lake front, 
upon which they are now located, 
has ovi rilowed to such extent as to : 
make that country undes’rab e - 
»•itlier for stockraisino or agricult- [ 
■oral purposes.—Vale Auvocate.

Greece wants all the discounts 
that a spot cash payment of the 
'Turkish war indemnity will entitle 
it to.

Senator Allen »ays the Senate 
would have passed the tariff bi!) 
sooner had Czar Reed not at
tempted to coerce it by compell
ing the I louse to do nothing.

Careful observers can see no
I pon invest gation we find the serious obstacle to the carrying of 

-------- ------- -------- While the Ohio by the democrats this year-above to he a mistake. ’.............
high water of l ist spring overflow 

of the Malheur 
lake front, as well a* other places, 
the country is by no means “un- 

, def-irnbie for stockr,'rising or agri
cultural purposes’’. In fact no 
part of Harney va'loy is more suit
able for stockraising than this local
ity. The impn ssion that many 
people are becomiuglilissatisfied and 
ire tnoveii g out of this locality is 

. eroneous. Tin re may bo instance 
in which some particular person 
may be justified in inoreing out. 
but as a general thing the man who 
leaves Harney county to better his 
financial condition wishes himaelf 
back again.

The ticket i ut up is a good
r I one and the party is in tip-top 
' ' fighting condition.

Ben. Butterworth is getting too 
deuced inquisitive. The other day 
he actually had the audacity to 
say that he would like to know 
how many men high in oflicial 
life owed their places to the pur- 
chasible commodity in politics.

Employes in establishments 
which have reduced or posted 
notice to reduce wages a.ie not 
throwing any McKinley boquets.

ä Generai Merchandise ?
2
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i Call and inspect our Stock. Sat- •■ • Z

: 

I 
in Harney I’oui.’y We invite the People to Examine our Stock and I rices t 
before Purchasing Elsewhere. Mail order* receive prompt attention. j

GROCERIES A PROVISIONS, QUEENSWARE, STONEWARE, 

BOOTS & SHOES, ROPE, TOBACCO, etc.

b isfaction as to quality and price
2 guaranteed.

8-yyOur Goods arc Fiist ('1rs«. a> d will be »old at Prices as low as any

Mail order* receive prompt attiiition.

BURNS, OREGON

McCLAIN A WILLIAMS, Proprietor!.

The proprietors of this large and commodious House are experienced 
hotel keepers and the public is assured good actommodations.

All Treated Alike. Table Service the Best.

THE O. C. CO

In GROCERIES, never did sell so CHEAP as this Spring, 
we KNOW NO competition, our stock never was so LARGE 
as at this time, get our prices. Our

HARDWARE

The eagerness with 
some people embrace the 
tunity to create bitterness and ’ 
contention in the community of 
which they form an nudi sii able 
p.ut, is only exceeded bv t 

liable,as well as i on'eniplil le, 
means they t esori to in pb, in. 

cf u ions v. i ati- n.
i straight out-and-out liar is 

of honor, when compared 
e white-livered wretch 
isillanimuus disposition is ll|(| 

. i ily in trying
e statements

r.ibt hades is
... ic.ilors; vet we
me the cruel physiognomy 'f 
at.mie majesty bbishing with 
al the hellish devices ivsort-

■o by this class of animals,
«• only right lothez.Hilogic.il 

ication of the gt nils homo, 
their upright postilie.

I i extend this classiti«ation to 
cample sapiens, is an insult 
r respectability of any com- 

lity.
1 lie extremely puerile reason- 

; ot this crawling prurient sio- 
■t. when brought to the light of 
il’lii imesiig.ition, onlx billies 
in the deeper in 
s ow .i lottrnness.

'ir ir non 'yompos
y et the hinges upon the gate 

Dante’s Inferno would ru«t oft 
nc veil i ould make lmn be

ve it. He is to be pitied rathei 
in blamed after all, as lie dor* 
t little harm. The safety of our 

i .1- 1 lies in the lanlv of bis

After six weeks of tiresome 
and arduous debate, the senate 
passed the much talked of tariff 
bill by a vote of 38 to 28. The 
final vote shows 35 republicans, 
2 silver republicans and one dem
ocrat voting for the measure, and 
25 demon.its, two populists and 
one silver republican

After the Blue Bucket.

S.&~ Parties desir ig regular board arc requested to consult the 
Landlord.

Tn an attraction, that wo never had before, wo have added a 
large line of sheif goods, a full line of Rakes. Shovels. Iloea 
and Mitchel Wagons, wagon extras, Osborne and Champion 
Mower., Steel Horse Rakes, a full line of Plows, and last but 
not least, a TIN SHOP with a practical TINNER in charge, 
special goods made while you wait.

Interest has v jiiii been aroused 
m the famous ‘ Blue, Bucket mines" 
and prospectors will scour south
ern Grant and Harney counties 
this summer, just the same ns they 
have done f >r ths last 20 years, in 
search of something that tradition 
tells us was discovered a long time 
ago by a party of emigrant*.—On
tario Ni ws.

Al Brown returned list Saturday 
! evening from a trip out in Harney 

lountiy finds expiesdon in con and Crook county, whto ho went 
iroling legislation and shaping ad- abaut a month ago in search of the 

.....-......................... —. Blue Bucket diggings, 
Nucha condition | that placer gravel b d so immense 

an(] ly rich in gold nugget* that the 
early emigrant trains crossing to 
Western Oregon could have gather 
ed up the gobi by the Blue Bucket

' n‘ | fills I nd they thought it to be of 
any value. He return* not nt all 
discouraged, though lie had a very 

I disagreeblc trip, expiiiencii.g 
stormy weather almost during the: 
entire time lie was absent.

He was accompanied from Can 
von City by John Cobb, and the 
two were ab| ■ to find c nsiderable 
sign of the e-rly emi.rant trail * 
over along Crooked river in Crook 
count v

Mr Brown, in company with Mr 
Cobb, will return agon and make 
another attempt to discover th« 
longlooked forbv.anxa, after liar 
vest.—Lang Cn k Eag e.

BRICK MASON, PIASTER DI’.UY GOODS
whir h

"PI“’1- against it.

to inisiep- 
of o'.heis. 
tilled with 
in IV Well

the stem h of

To say that 
mentis, is “no

voting :

•• 1 lie history’ of the world• J v* inv tttn iu in
that w hen accumulate dcapital in a I

minstrations, the d 'solution of that ' famou* 
country is near.
exists in this country lodai. ano t 
t is a cow a rd w ho does not sai so, ! 

......an ignoramus who does not j
I know it." Extract from
'perch at Washington by lion 
lienj imin Bu'tcr worth, C< minis, 
sioner of Patents.

It is .idmited that the new 
will add at least 20 per 
the C'>st of main'a mug i 
age family. It may be imagined 
then, how joy füllt it will be wel
comed by those who have had 
their incomes reduced front jo 
to |O per cent; they will have no 
doubt about the exact meaning 
of “protection ”

tariff 
rent to 

at aver

M I. LEWIS.

Eiglitccn Block* in the Morri* >n Ad 
dilion .nd I lie oh.de of he Brown 
Addition, eo*t*i*irg the m *l d*«ir«bl< of Burns 
n si fence prop.rty in town. Tin. 
property i* oflrrrd very cheap for cash 
or m m tslliuenl«

ER and VENEERER We never were so heavy stocked, with a full line, of all kind», 
and at price» that will please the closest buyc-S. In

Bi I) M< INTYRE. Burr.!, Oregon.
CLOTHING

Brick Always on Hand for Local Custom

Veneering box, or frame houses almost as cheap as rustic and 
much more comfortable—makes a solid wall, durable, very warm in 
winter and cool and pleasant in summer.

Parties not conversant with the Veneering process and,want a 
I nicely finished wall in residence, will do well to consult Mr. McIntyre 
before finishing with rustic.

We are headquarters, we are selling all w ool Mens suit» from 
$6.00 up, and with style* that will please you, our

HATS & CAPS
Stock is out of sight, in Mens. Boy« and Childrens, we have 
an immense stock at prices from 05 cents upwards, Icck 
over ®ur line.

Burns Ontario Line. BOOTS & SHOES

I.cayes Burn* daily at 6:30 r M. Arrive* at Ontario in 42 hour»

Fare Oneway $*.50. Round trip $l«).00.

Through freight 3Jets, a pound.
Two davr -nttce at any P. O. on the route and coverel coreh»s wil 

be furnished for passengers. H. A. Williams, Prepr.

City JDmg' Store •
H M HORTON, Proprietor

I

M ell, we are where we have alwavs been, right in the 
!■ RON f RANK, it is o r hobbv.

Send your orders to the old reli
able "One Brice Store,” cheapest
and Best

< Mikado. o«i the < ne hand, 
to strike a death bl< w with 

W I attic ships and torpedo 
if the I nitvd State« i allies

« Hawaiian measure»; Spain, 
he other hand, readv tn teach

i "on. if we dare to meddle 
an affairs, nnd good Queen 

demanding enough “sound 
v” Io keep her in luxury 
» her declining year», aie 

«mall par', of I uclc Sam’: 
. Poor old 
. ¡d champion

: ow' assume
>■ . while th"

man the 
of blH'i ty 
a comatose 
bl<X> I « urd-

Lot« 3 and n iu Bloch 2b. Tina is 
k*o«n *« th* J S Kenyon icsidmee 
and i. in a »»ry .¡emai l i nrigliboihocd 
and i* offered very law tor cash Thi« 
ia andoub edly the best bargain in 
loan

c I .»v ■ for N.iie the following City propettv in Hurns

In f«rni propcity wo have IGO acre.* 
of good agtieuhurd land 7 utile* <*ouih 

Thiry •ere* ia rullita'inn
glion«* an.1 barn Title ptrfccl «nd 
* targain al »1100.

No irouble to «bow • rnperty or give 
pi lees.

Me have * nice farm, containing 
'<> acres, two mile* southwest <>l 
Eugene, Oregon, and on the gravel 
road, Good dwelling, good barn 
and outhouses: g'»d orchard and 
well fl need, worth 17.600, to trad< 
far .1 at kjraoch in Eastern Oregon 
of equal value

«. —-rm £RS INji

DRUGS, MEDICINES. CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES. 

STATIONERY. DIAMOND DYES, CHOICE PERFUMES

A FANCY T0T1 ET ARTICLES. TOBACCO, CIGARS ETC.

Fine Wines & Liquors for Medical Purposes

t MF Prescription* accurately compound«^.
First Cl»*» Dental Work Done.

itrnSrlOUKsSu’ Ml1,
JOHN SAYER .. ..Proprietor.

Subscribe for

THE TIMES-HERALD.

Situated on Silvie» river 1 mile East of Burn*, near the Vridgv

Customers wil receive GOOD FLOUR fr^rr

Good Wheat

lothez.Hilogic.il
oh.de

